Responses of the lower limb to load carrying in walking man.
Muscle activity patterns of several lower limb muscles were examined in the left leg of normal human subjects walking at comfortable speed on a treadmill. In addition knee angular changes and the durations of the swing and stance phases of the step cycle were recorded. Data were collected during a period of normal control walking and when the subject carried a load, either in his right or left hand or on his back. Load (up to 20% of body weight) carried in either hand caused minimal changes in the kinematic parameters investigated but evoked significant prolongation of the normal ongoing electromyographic activity in the contralateral Gluteus medius and in the ipsilateral Gastrocnemius, Vastus lateralis and Semimembranosus. Load (up to 50% of body weight) carried on the back significantly shortened the swing phase and prolonged the ongoing electromyographic activity of the Vastus lateralis. These findings would seem to indicate that the activity of the leg musculature during walking is so tightly controlled that deviation from the normal kinematic pattern of the legs is largely prevented even when body posture and balance are disturbed by carrying substantial additional load.